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Tin Hart County News published at
Mucfjrdville is resplendent In new
pink flown this week Our no workera
in newepaperdom are doing tliemselree
proud tbii season in point o holidayed --

tions

Jukek Victoria is Mid to be much
distressed at the defeat suffered by her
soldiers in South Africa All the events
of ber life bare been marked by war but
none have distressed her m this one has
fche suffers terribly from Insomnia and
it is feared that tier grief mar cause her
death

Wjc ark late this week aud ask the par-
don

¬

of our readers A new press the holi ¬

days and many other things coming up
that we were not looking for has thrown
us off But well get tli ere on time yet
and dont give us out We are going
into the new year better equipped for
good work and lots of it than ever be ¬

fore and we intend to succeed Fail is
an unknown quantity in the makeup of
the Nxws

Omk of the most distressing accidents
of recent months was the burning of
eleven little girls at Quincy III last Fri
day The children were dressing for
a Christmas entertainment when one
caught fire from a gas jet The children
were all dressed for a tableau in some
flimsy material so the fire spread from
one to another until there were eleven
cbtlden burned to death and four more
seriously injured

Dwioht L Moody the late evangelist
wae a manofVxceptional magnetism and
power At the sge of seventeen be
joined the Congregational Church and
has been an active Christian worker all
his life He realised much money from
the sale of hie hymns all of which was
devoted to the spreading of the Gospel
especially among young men in whom
he took an unutual interest He died at
his old home at Northfield Mass Fri ¬

day Dec 22

That wae a very pleasant event in the
history of the Glendeane school which
we chronicle in another column It is
worthy of emulation by other schools in
the county Parent ought to take more
interest in the schools Their presence
occasionally is just as essential to the
success of the school as is the pres ¬

ence of the teacher and pupil There ie
not a teacher in this county who is not
worthy of a gold watch and there ought
to be more donations of this kind

CHRISTMAS EDITION
L J Early the editor and proprietor

ol the Cannelton Telephone is to be
congratulated on the appearance and
contents of his Christmas edition It is
a handsome twelve page paper contain-
ing

¬

a joy bells supplement with the best
of holiday reading Heres good luok to
the Telephone and it Perry County
readers

AN EMDENCE OF MOSSBACKISM
No bbttkh evidence is wanted of Moss

backietn than the town that will vote
local option when whiskey can be ob ¬

tained in a few minutes from any source
Haweaville learned this in the school of
experience and now Cloverport fifteen
years behind the times is in the clutches
of the e same fanatics No more devoted
advocate of temperance lives on the face
of the earth than the writer but local
option is a local farce and will not pro ¬

hibit anything except revenue from going
into the town treasury Give us general
prohibition or nothing and until that
lime put saloous under strict guard of
the law Local option in Haweavrlle on
account of Canneltoi is a

burlesque Hancock Clarion
We may be motebaoke we probably

are for the Hancock Clarion says so and
the Hancock Clarion has seen euough of
that species of forest dwellers to know
them when it meets them in the big
road bat we v anr io be sober one Wa
may b flfteen years behind the times
and trie green growth on our Imcs may

the use of an ovareoai but weKlude the right of making sober
men of our boys if it he aeeajble Wa
have no Cannelton opposltei but we
realise the danger the almost oertaint
of having whisker brought in from other
Vlacee but it shall be the effort of the
tempera people to reduce this evil to
a minimum Ia It not possible that Clore
port may establish a preoetieRt in keeping
a law that the majority of Its people htm
nade If not we shall at least bare the
aauiafaalon oi kjaowtng that we did
what we utiL

A NEW YEARS OREETINO TO OUR READERS

To all oar readers old and young rich and poor paid up

and otherwise we extend the seasons greeting of a happy
New Year to 70a and yours

Christmas with its griefc and its gilV with its pleasure
and its disappointments has oome and gone and wa have

now to face the stern reality ofa new year and anew century

To our correspondents we would say a word of thanks

It is due to you that we reoelre the notes of encouragement
and appreciation from our readers that you see printed in
our columns from time to time and it is due to your faith ¬

fulness and promptness that ws get the news from this
county and adjoining ones while it is fresh May this year
keep you ever yigHent in this good work

For our advertisers we would desire that in the coming

year they reap the reward laid up for the man who adver ¬

tises freely May his granary he overflowing his old stock

gone and replenished with new his coffers full and his

heart happy 1 We can wish him no better luck than that
his wares may be brought weekly before the readers of the
Nsrws and so disposed of

To our subscribers far and near from Maine to Manila
we wish a happy New Year That this year of 190C may
be the best and brightest in your life is the sincere wish of

the editorof this paper
To the general public we would say that our aim in the

forth coming year will be to make our paper newsier and

better and more acceptable than ever before and we earn-

estly

¬

solicit your patronage If you are not a subscriber we

shall be glad to place your name upon our list at your ear¬

liest convenience

And let us add that for you whose eye may chance to see

these words our wish is that you may live long and
prosper

GLENDEANE

Els Moore was here Sunday

Everybody came home for Xmae

Business fine Saturday notwithstand
the bad day

Jesse Rhodes is visiting his sisters in
Oweneboro this week

Mies Mollie Lyon of Irvington is vis-

iting Miss Nellie Moorman
Mies Irene Board is visiting friends

here a dav or two this week

Miss Meda Maxwell is spending the
week with relatives at Union Star

Glendeane has but few faults one is it
uses too much liquor Xmae times

Miss Nannie Green has accepted a
temporary position in the poet office

Miss Monna Hunters school has closed
at Bewleyville and she is welcomed
home again

Mrs Sue Mercer leaves this week fora
protracted visit to MoDaniels Leitch
field and other placee

Misses Ella and Airrta Robertson will
attend the State Teachers Association
in Louisville this week

Overton Stanford and Pierce Harda
way both of Bewleyville are visiting in
this neighborhood this week

Miss Fannie Grovee has returned to
Fordsville to stay She has many friends
here all regretting to see her leave

Dr Green and his nephew one of Mr
Charley Robertsons sons are visiting
the Drs home in Louisville this week

Sarah Owen colored and two of her
friends whose names escaped me are
visiting in Brandenburg during the holi-

days
¬

Bro Rutledge filled bis Glendeane ap
pointment Sunday night as usual He
gave a full house one of his beet ser-

mons
¬

Miss Jessie Cary and brother and their
guests a Mr Whalen and his sister vis ¬

ited their friends the Mi ages Ghamblise
Sunday

Luther Smith engaged in timber buy-
ing

¬

in eastern Kentucky is visiting at
Dr Dempsters Mr Smith is well
known here and a host of friends wel-

come
¬

his coming

The first party of the holiday season
will be given tonight Monday at D 0
Moormans where everybody always has
the best time imaginable
Master Willie Probus who works in

the warehouse fell upon a slick step
after doing some sprinkling Saturday
Three teeth were badly loosened and
a badly bruised jaw resulted

Santa Glaus was unusually liberal this
time friends were thoughtful of one
another gift giving was extensive and
everybody closea happily the old year
with numerous good resolves for the
new May we persevere in keeping them I

An accident reeulting from careless
handling of a giant firecracker Saturday
tore much altayAesb from one of Id

4bre Angers Amputation wae
sjsoemryas was thought at Are
face also reotived a scar The acci ¬

dent causes a postponement of bis boll
day visit to Oweneboro

Jaobt ldnMMan Glen Moorman and
Walter lfapli will spend a ieujPrs
with yeatfirtbe out at Mook tMf week
Its wen that thejame law fornioa hunt
bag at the close of the lye Joe therell
1m ao MatUe aunt eot Hull at m they

get through scouring the woods and de ¬

vastating the fields of quail life
Last Wednesday Dolph Clark finished

delivering 7000 lbs of fine tobacco av-

eraging
¬

him within a few cents of 7 per
hundred Same day a bran new baby
boy came to make his home at Mr
Clarks Not even Louis Ashley is hav ¬

ing as big a Xmas as our Iriend Clark
and to have a better time than Mr Ash-
ley

¬

has is known to but few men in this
world

School resumes Jan 2nd aad runs till
the first teaohera examination Careful
work will be done toward preparing for
certificates None but working students
wanted nor would any other sort be re-

tained
¬

Dont want a big class of teach-
ers

¬

but such a number that each may
recite every day and that individual at-

tention
¬

may be given in all cases re-

quiring
¬

it
Hon J P Haewell Editor Babbwre

and Bro Rutledge were all in town Fri ¬

day and with our good people honored
Utopia with a visit If I were not afraid
he would waste basket this Id tell that
our editor made an elegant address to
the school and its visitors Hereafter
when he is at the picniue sales associa-
tions

¬

institutes etc the people should
place him on the rostrum His ability
there is equal to his capacity at the ta-

ble
¬

and all Breckenridge can testify to
the latter

Styles Howard closed his school most
successfully with a well patroniied en-

tertainment
¬

Friday night In usiugsome
tableau powder Henry Lakes eldest son
burned his hand considerably Barring
this accident the occasion was an enjoy-
able

¬

one the proceeds were good and
their district library is now next to the
largest in the county Mr Howard as¬

sisted by his patrons and his faithful pu-
pils

¬

has done a great work and his place
will not be easily filled when he quits
teaching With the New Year he goes
to Lexington by appointment where he
will take a course in meobanioal engi ¬

neering

Chairmen Whltworth Resigns
Hardixsburg Ky Dec 23rd 1899

To thk Dbmooratio Cohmittsk I here-
by

¬

resign the Chairmanship of the Dem ¬

ocratic Committee ofBreckenridae ooun
count resignation to take effect from
this date Judge N McO Mercer ia
made acting Chairman and all business
for committee will be done through him
until the committee elects a regular
Chairman I thank all precinct com ¬

mitteemen for the help they have ren ¬

dered me and am giring up the Chair¬

manship because my business will not
permit the time to give same proper at¬

tention Yours Very Reept
J WnnwoaTH

Dr Mcnwllen Acquitted
HAKOtmnioaq Ky Dee 88 Special
The baavtasdjr waraanie sworn out here

last week by Mias Laura Galloway of
McDanlels against Dr HeMullen of the
etme place was tried here to day and the
attendant was acquitted after all of the
evidence bad been heard by the jury

A Rne Ni
Wednesday morning December fTth

a happy eirpsaslU awjftnutlueable ia
L T Selda eownteaanee and many

were unable to solve the change vmU
it developed that aoneyonng kdyhad
arrived at bkaWMiee lite Mmm sgigsnls
ataaatraeninlions

ceeatr man once
to a Philadelphia portrait painter with
a request that be paint a picture of his
father Very well said the artist
hare the old gentleman come In when

next In town and I will give him a sit
ting Tho man replied He gant do
dot he la dalt

Oh well fhen you have a photo-
graph

¬

of him r
No I dont got no fottograf of him

elder
Well how do you expect me to paint

the portrait of your father when I can ¬

not eee him and hare nothing to give
me an Idea of his appearance

Yeti be replied 1 dlnked maybe
of I dolt yon about him you gan baint
him from dot

All right said the artist describe
hunM

Veil my tedder was not so dall und
not so short he vas not fat und not so
din And so the honest fellow pro-
ceeded

¬

to describe his father as be re¬

called him
The artist undertook to paint the pic-

ture
¬

and In doe course It Is completed
and the Lancaster county man cornea In
to view the results of the artists ef-

forts
¬

As the canras Is disclosed he
gases long and reverently upon the pic-

ture
¬

of bis departed parent Then he
feelingly remarks Yah dot Is mine
faddert Mine fadder rat 1 loafed so
much Hut ach hlmmel fadder how
youhaf changed r PhlladelphlTlmes

A HUfnl Sratem
The Memphis Scimitar tells of a re¬

cent bride whose husband noticed that
ahe was keeping an Itemised account
of tho household expenses In looking
It over one day he noticed at the bot-
tom

¬

of each page or two the letters
D K WM This somewhat puzzled

him Irately found it very difficult
to keep from thinking about what
these letters could possibly mean It
occurred to htm that possibly his wife
was saving out some money to buy
something for him But then he knew
that his Initials were not D K W
and this did not prove a satisfactory
solution to the matter

So one day when his wife was in a
real good humor he took her in his
arms and asked what she meant by

D K W 80 cents D K W 1

and the like
She replied D K W stand for

dont know what Whenever I went
to balance my account at the end of
each page and found I had spent mon-
ey

¬

for which I could not account 1

just put In a sufficient amount with
the item D K W to make It balance
just exactly

Faat Driving- - IattHaata
In the larger cities of Russia there

is no limit to the speed at which a
horse may be driven through the pub-
lic

¬

streets The typical harness horse
is the Orloff a breed founded by Count
Orloff Chemenskl being a cross be-

tween
¬

the Arabian stallion Smetanka
and imported mares principally Eng-
lish

¬

An average roadster Is 10 hands high
and weighs 1100 pounds with heavy
mane a bushy tail that reaches nearly
to the ground and Iron limbs that
show great muscular development
The favorite color Is gray Such an
animal is driven through the principal
streets of St Petersburg at a furious
pace that portion near the center and
beside the surface car tracks being re¬

served for fast driving
During the winter months teams of

two and three abreast are driven to
sleighs at a three minute gait There
Is racing all winter the courses being
flooded at night to provide three Inches
of solid Ice American pneumatic sul-
kies

¬

harness boots gaitlng appli-
ances

¬

etc are In general use

Lord LHHaetowae Vlalta THrner
No one was admitted to Turners

house in Queen Anne street unless spe-
cially

¬

Invited There was a sort of lit-

tle
¬

Iron grille In the center of the front
door through which the old house ¬

keeper used to look and see who was
there As an example of the rarity of
visitors the late Lord Xjinsdowne who
was a great lover of art and a friend of
Turners told me that after receiving
no answers to bis letters be resolved to
beard the Hon in his den He there ¬

fore went and knocked at the door
when a shock head appeared at the
iron grating and Its owner called out
Cats meat I suppose

Yes cats meat answered his
lordship and squeezed himself In

Mlllals Life of Turner

The Aae Mlalater
If his work be in a city church it

is a grave question whether any min-
ister

¬

can now discbarge it with effi ¬

ciency who ia much above 00 years
of age The multitude of details in a
city parish the excitement of the life
the severe demand upon the mind and
the heavy burden of responsibility call
for a man In the prime of life with
an alert Intellect and an unfailing
body Ian Maclaren in Ladies Home
Journal

Teotc Their Ilaaa
Here is a story which Baron Dowse

the celebrated Irish Judge once told
in that exaggerated brogue which he
lored to employ

I was down In Cork holding assises
On the first day when the jury came
la the officer of the court said Olntle
mea av the jury yell take yer accus¬

tomed places If ye plane And may I
never laugh said the baron if they
didnt all walk Into the dock

Am Vialmevrm llwra
La Oaceta published In Guadala¬

jara part In Bngllsh and part In Span ¬

ish prints In a prominent place the
following

WUt ttt gatlaa was eatfaraaa vis at
fta eataaaaa to the niatoaTii abort I lack
feaWSar avanlae plew awS ant kti ftetearapai
Sir ar JUwaa at lanaaar la win greatly
aUe 4L

irorcesMpt is a corruption of faroe
meat from the Trench farce stuffing
L c meat for sttuVng

in ran
In tho BmokT

Then prohably the kidneys
n tho Ohomt j

Then probably the lungs H
in tho Jotnto T M

Then probably rheumatism
No matter where it is nor what
kind you need have it no longer
It may be an hour a day or a
year old it must yield to

Di Ayers
Cherry

pectoral
piaster

Immediately after applying it yoe
feel its soothing watag strength¬

ening power
It quiets coogestlea draws 00

InBammatloa

It is a new plaster
A sew combination of sew
remedies Made after new
methods Entirely aalike any
other plaster

The Trlwaph of Modern Medical
Science

The Perfected Product of years of
Patient Toll

Placed over the cheat it U a
powerful aid to Ayers Cherry Pec ¬

toral In the treatment of ail throat
and long affection

Plsoed over the stomach it stops
aaoaea and vomiting over the
bowels it controls cramps and colic

Placed over the small of the back
it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
weak nest

For sale by all Druggists
j i Ayer uo uwn a

a

He Would Know Mare
An exceedingly well dressed woman

sat In an elevated railway car the oth-

er
¬

day and opposite her was an elderly
man 3fee woman got up to leave the
car and In the corner of the seat
where she had been sitting the man
spied a piece of black net Jumping
for It he called out

Madam you have left your veil
As she took no notice of him he

dashed down the aisle after her and
touching heron the elbow again said

Madam you hare left your veil
at the same time holding It up In full
view of all

It was a frowsy frayed torn piece
of black cotton net

It Is not mine sir she snapped
out giving him a withering look and
the obliging old man shrank back as
if be had been jabbed with a hatpin
while the passengers grinned

Why was she so mad about it
he asked In a dazed way as he laid
the homely little rag on the window
sill

I guess you never paid for a wo-

mans
¬

finery said another man
Thats so said the withered one

in a hopeless tone I am a bachelor
Perhaps Id know more if Id mar-
ried

¬

You would that said the other
feelingly New York Tribune

KeatlMK the Xdaaloa
When a man Is tired he stretches his

arms and legs and yawns Birds and
animals so far as possible follow his
example

Birds spread their feathers and also
yawn or gape Fowls often do this
Fish yawn they open their mouths
slowly until they are round the bones
of the head seem to loosen and the
gills open

Dogs are Inveterate yawnors and
stretchers but seldom sneeze unless
they bare a cold Cats are always
stretching their bodies legs and claws
aa every one knows who has a eat for
a pet

Horses stretch violently when and
after indulging in a roll but not as a
rule on all fours

A stag wheu stretching sticks out hla
head stretches hla fore feet out and
hollows his back aud neck as though
trying to creep under a bar

Moat rutulnaut animals stretch when
they rise up after lying down Deer
do It regularly so do cows This fact
is so well known that If a cow when
arising from lying down does not
stretch herself It Is a sign she Is ilL

The reason for this is plain the
stretch moves every muscle of the
body and If there be any Injury any¬

where It hurts Pittsburg Dispatch

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
It artificially digests the food and aids

nature in strengthening and recon ¬

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans

¬

Itls the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
oan approac n it in emciency it in
stantiy relieves ana psrmai
Dyspepsia Indigestion
Ylatulenos Sour Stomach

tently cures
HsartDurn

Hausea
okHeadaohetatraglaChmps and

all other results of imperfect digestion

rVsnered by E C DeWITT a CO Chicago

For sale by A K Usher Cloverport
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A GREAT
1 HOLIDAY

ZlL

The one great holiday that has grown stronger as time
goes on is Chrittmas The SEASON OF QOOD WILL

That if you please is the backbone of our business

Good Will to Our Public and Their Good
Will Toward Us

We bare sought snd won it and it has made us wha t
we are
JJUlijThat is our Christinas present to you and yours to us

ivTHANK YOU
THE FAIB

Oloverports Leading- - One Price Store

DEATH FROM BUTTER

The dread Typhoid fever and fashionable though painful append
cetis is often brought on from impure articles of diet 3

Avoid maroenne or bull and hog butter Also inquire not otflp
who made the butter you use but Bomething about the cows health
and environment Mrs So and So always makes good butter is a com-
mon

¬

expression but her half starved cow that has the hollow horn and
is turned out on a zero day to seek protection on the lea side of a barbed
wire fence makes some folks doubt its being good butter
Xr I manufacture butter from a healthy and well fed herd of Jerseys
and use the centrifugal oream separator and all improved dairy niachin
ery that ia used in our best creameries or known to modem butter mak-
ing

¬

and guarantee my butter equal to the finest Elgin

Put up in meat packages of

5 10 AND 25 LBS
Wrapped in parchment

I also have Poland China PigS r - frm registered
stock Kentucky has none better and few as good

I refer to any one who has ever seen my stock Satisfaction or
your money back

Dr P W FOOTE Irvington Ky
LAKELAND DAIRY FARM
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I A Plain Unvarnisrjfi Story
No Store in Cloyegfort Can

Match our Prigm

18 lbe Granulated Sugar 1

Polks Best Tomatoes
8 pound cans 8 for 3

Best Green Tea 0Oolb
Heirns Piokles 6 dos fer 26o
Polks Corn 2 lb oan 2 for 15o

4 lbs crackers
Boasted Coffee
Lemons
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1 M al ft ran at IMU
Baaaa 1 aataftl CaarnJaatf SrHaaaa fala la Saaai ItM at
Mat aaltra Inula Mania BaHa IMWH riMlaan at - THiAomamiuiu
Men of taa aalabraaad aawall aaofe which ara only
nana in laaaianaat graaaiaaaniBaaBiai nHeawiin

Batlara aa taa aaaai alao baal Dulga fa
laaaaara atf ballaw otthaaaat robbar clolo t
aallaw atoak and Snaat laataar la valvaa II
ACMB eual la ranaUand with a 10x1a baalao
platatraual ulrror alakal platad padal tnunaa
aad avary an lira laprTaaaat W raralah fraa a ktaaV
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18 I
not aenVll yUi us ywur iubtMr about tMiitJw MbUauW of thle paper or Metro poU tea agonal
aTaTaanSi

2Jbs Reception
V Cakes for 26c

8 Cocoa
nuts for 10

Finest Oream Cheese
2 lbe for 860

Piokled Pig Feet 2 for 60
Best Salmon 16c per

Goods theM price cannot ohargred orders
telephone will prompt attention

JULIUS SIPPEL
fTOVEHPOBT KY
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